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MEET GOLIATH
Brever. a division of Reeves Interna-

tional Incorporated. has been producing
plastic animals for children since the 1950s.
These plastic animals. the majorin being
horses. have become ven collectable br
adult. anrl t hildren in re( cnt vear\.

'l'he 1995 commemorative model is
rhat of an American (lream Draft Horse.
Onlr ten thousand hale been produced
and seriallv numbered bv hand.

In recent vears letters from members
of the American Cream Draft Horse Asso-
ciarion and American Livestock Breeds
Consen ancv have suggested to Brever thar
Creams are unique to this countn and
asked for a model ro be produced.

The mold that Brever decided to use
has been retired since 1980, rl hen it's last
run \ras a chestnut color. The mold is
referred to as the Old Belgian mold. Since
1980, it has onlv been used for a ferv special
runs in the colors ofsolid black, white, and

dapple grer'.
The name of Goliarh rr ar ,.ugge ,,re d

bv Srephanie \lacejko. edi:rtr of Just
Aboul Horscs, published br Brever Animal
Creations. Goliath is a fictional namc thar
the staff of Brever felt suired the model.

f'nfortunatelr'. not all dealcrs u ill be
ablc to carn Goliarh. Bv rhe end ofJune
most models s ill be shipped ouc to srores
nariontr ide- Brever does have a customer
service number to help rou find a dealer
near r ou-(?01) 633-.5090.
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In Remembrance
Richard E. Eads. 68. of Lanark. Illi-

nois. died \\'ednesdar. Januan 1 l. 1995 at
I J:J0 p.m. \lr. Eads s as born in \lorrison.
Illinois. and married Villa \lae Russell on
December 1.1. 194{ at Polo. thev celebrated
their 50th uedding anniversarv in 199.1.

NIr. Eads farmed in the Polo-Lanark
area all his life. He u'as one of two farmers
u ho continued u'orking their fields u'ith
American Creams and not giving in to the
tractor.

In 198?. a meeting sas held in
Dubuque. Iou a. \lr. Eads u as present and
instrumental in gerring rhe A.C.D.H.A.
reorganized and active again.

Richard Eads sas a lalued member
and will be remembered bv his contribu-
tions to the grorvth ofthe Ame rican Creams
as u e knou them todav. Ladr. Litde Ladv.
Erhel. Kit. King, Captain. Princc. and their
offspring are the basis for several of our
herds todav.

Riclard Eads aad Etlel. -1 yars, Junz 17, 1978.
Etlel is ll not. and still liting on tlz farm t'itl
l'illa Eads.

Bits'n Pieces
The annull Amcrican (lrean [)r.rli
Horsc -\ssociation mcering has bccn
mored toJulr 15. one s eek latcr rhan
originalh planncd. E lizabeth Ziebcll
* ill bc sending more deuils in the
mail soon.

Don and Lindl Johnson. our hosts for
the 199.i ACDHA mecting in Russe ll.
loqa. have scnr names ofthree motels
so members can plan ahead.

Lake |ista \lotel (.i1.5) 774-8-131
Hrvr'..1.1. Chariton

Roval Rest \lotel (.51.5) 77-1--5961

Hur'..i.1. Chariton

Supe r-ll \lorel (51.t) 77.+-88ti8
Hu r. 3.1. Chariton

Reminder thar s hen foaling season rs
ovcr to please send in rour Stallron
Reports for 1995 to Elizabeth Ziebell.
secretan.

We need tcl hear from members r0
continue thc Newsletter. Please send
in anv suggestions or infrrrmation to
Cream )'erlr's.
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Servivors include his wife, Villa. three daughrers, \:illa Jean Schultz of Pearl City,

Sandra Ann Cisketti of Lanark, and l\Ielodv Elene Corbitt of Polo. and one son. Richard
Alle n of Freeport.

A me morial has been established *ith A.C.D.H.A.

New Articles with Creams

ll'estcnt Horsemen - C)ct., 199.1

3850 Nonh Neyada Alenue
P. O. Box 798f1
Colorado Springs, CO ti0933-7980
(719\ 633-ss21

Just Ahout Horses - \\ inrer. 199.1 and
Nlarch/April, 1995

c/o Reeves International
l.l Industrial Road
Pequannock, NJ 07.1.10
(201 ) 63.3-5090

Tic Atlantir Horsc Trader, Dec.,
P. O. Box .129

Nlathe*,s, \'A 23109
(80.1) 725-.5008

,{lBC 
'Vary - I\lav/June, 1995

Box 177
Pittsboro, NC 27312

Bonego Sun - April 6, 1995
Borrego Springs, CA

199.1

Classified
For Sale: I verrling fillr. pink skin. amber
eves. light cream. should mature ro l6
hands;1mare. I I vcars old. me dium cream.
prnk skin. dark cr es. u hite markings. l{.3
hands, proven brood mare. Karen Smith
(80'1) 220-77e0.

For Sale: 2 two-vear-old geldings and I
vearling gelding. all dark skin. 2 rwo-vear-
old cohs and I fillv rearling, all pink skin.
Fillv can be bread to colrs. Good srarter
pair. 5 and 6 vear old broke hitch geldings.
good matched pair. f<rur thousand. Contact
Darre I Adcn (60ti) 7.i9-3392.

Name

were due N{arch l. 1995. Both full and
pay, due to fund raising. Nlake checks

American Cream Newslettcr
I l2 King Henn \\'av
\\ illiamsburg, \'A 23188-1904

Tle Antican Cnan ,\zv'sletter is a bet
clit of ncnberslip in tle Amcircn Crean
DraIr Honc Assooation. Publkted bi-
anaaallt fron tle Coaci and Lioestotl
Operation at Tlc Colonial V'illiansbarg
F ua ndatioa. Tie.1 mtriran (,1 rea m .\' an's-

tetter velcomes aniclcs, pictares, letters,
and classif;ed ads lor pablication tlot
deals dtl Antiran Cnam Draft loncs.

Karcn \'. Smirh, E/irar
\tan Nlasengalc, Prodaction

Address

Citr State ztp

* Annual Memberclip Fees Due Marci I *
Annual membership fees of $10.00
association members are required to
navable of A.C.D.H.A.

\fail to: Betrv Ziebell, 2065 Nobel Avenue, Charles Citv, lA 50616-9108


